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GEN UREVINP IS OUSTED

Ifc iA150, Tex., Jul? 24. American Af
lrymen t6dy hurried to the fcoMtr op-

posite rJufitiuKntpt, 0 miter southeast of
Iwre, nnfl nwaltetl orders that would send

MH trUo Mexico on a. punitive expedition.
Sn the Hand-b- f th Cnrrans.ycammander

t Guadeloupe, served with an ultlmnlom by
General George Belli Jr., rested the possi-
bility thill the supposed cordial relations

twcen the United States and Mexico
woutd bo- llifoin Into h, Jurnplo once more.

"By sunset today the cpmmamlante was
ordered to return a herd of cattle run oft
the Reynolds ranch on the American side by
Mexican outlaws If the cattlo are not re-

turned by this time. General Hell Is ready
to Rlvo the command that will send the
American sotdtcrft over the border.

According t rtpbrts from the Reynolds
ranch, which Is .Just opposite Ouadaloupe,
the raiders wore , Carranzlstn. soldiers.
Theyntade n mvlftfrald, held tho American
rancher and his me,n back with rifles and
rods oft Xtv tho 'cluck. They paraded the
cattle through, th streets, proclaiming their
prowess n raldcft'and bonsfWfc of victory
over the Americans,. Reynolds said that
the Carranalsta ftarrieon made no effort to
Check this display or apprehend the
thieves, iWUif

It tvos upon hoarlng0ihl tUahrOeneral
Hell sent his ultlmfttulfttbr'tW,,Carrania
tiommandante.

Two troops of American' attain. stationed
at Fabons, 28 miles founreafcT 6f here, were
Immediately ordered Irl'TeJirtfMfS to move
on Ouadaloupe. oi STqil'

Aside from tho 8ltuatlrtP)ifiPtTs from
Ouadaloupe. tho most BlunlflcajiJ) news of
the day was the report th'ftCwweral Jnclnto
Trevlno. boasted lnstlffrUor,M"tlj Carrlzal
battle, had been deposed as mfwSty gover-
nor' at Chihuahua. City, Thl&vaTa' "especially
Important because a. short tltwlfiSo Trevlno
defied Minister of War Obregtmn'ftn earlier
effert to oust him. It wnfcb)5jleved tl,nt
Trevlno wns allied with thmjirjr Igallsta
party of Mexico, and thati no .find all the
military forces of northern jftxlco llrmly
In Ms grip.

Together with the new"PTrevlno's n

Is the report that GoWrif Lul Her-re-

Uhe "gringo hater." Tbuld succeed
htm. A fortnight ago Trfrjno threatened
to havo Ilerrern arresteditofjjCownrUICe In
running away from a btittlp avIHi Vllllsta
forces at Parral.

"Pancho" Villa stilt Is active along the
Euranco State line. Carrjuulsta olflclkls
say that his force was defeated and that
Villa himself la fleelns.f'Othsr' stories reach-
ing the border declare tha, Villa l gaining

trength,
Whatever Villa Is doing the Carranza1

Government has apparency adopted n. now
policy within the last week.

SHOWERS' EFFECT LOST

QUICKLY; tfjLC WARM
v

, Temperature Up Four Degrees in
an Hour Humidity Will Last

Several Days -
Despite the showers of Saturday and

Sunday Philadelphia today entered upon
another week of hot weather, tho Weather
Bureau declnrtng that there Is yet no relief
in sight from the humidity and hfgh tem-
perature Although the day dawned with
threats of more showers and a thermom- -
flS. temperature of onlr 73 degrees was

at" 8 o'clock. It became Apparent at' noon, tha't the mercury was getting ready
Tor another fitful climb, and that the warm
wave was far from over.

Until 12 o'clock It was comparatively
comfortable and the mercury eeemed to be
slumbering, but after that hour It gave Indi-
cations that It had awakened.

While a rise of only three degrees was
recorded between 8 o'clock and noon, 'there
was a rise of four degrees between noon
and 1 o'clock, when a registration ot 80
occurred, and the Weather Bureau gave out
the uncomfortable Information that a much
more serious rise was menacing.

The weather prophet added that the ex--
cesslve humidity, which settled down like a

.' ,, Yl.l. nvj,- - T3hlIEiHAl,f, la ,,a .....a1.ii
ago, will remain probably a few days
longer Today the humidity was 95, slightly
more than yesterday at the same time.

One death marked the oppressive heat of
yesterday. The victim was Charles Clause,
45 years old, of 10Z1 North Randolph street.
Ho fell dead while walking near his home.

The official reason for the excessive and
disagreeable humidity Is the continued
easterly winds, bringing with them the ac-
cumulated watery vapor gathered from the
ocean. Until the wind shifts there Is little
possibility ot relief.

REDMOND ASSAILS

ASQUITH IN COMMONS

Repudiates Premier's Interpreta-
tion of Lloyd George's Policy

as Permitting Home Rule
Delay

LONDON, July 2t. John Redmond Irish
Rationalist leader, was the center of a
etorm In the House of Commons this after-
noon, when, he bitterly assailed Premier
Asqulth for dilatory tactics In solution ot
the Irish question.

This followed the Premier's announce-
ment that the Lord Justices had taken
over the rule of Ireland temporarily, under
direction of the Central Cotemment, pend-
ing permanent settlement of the Issue,

Redmond emphatically repudiated an
interpretation by Asqulth of Lloyd George's
promise for Immediate action on the part
of the Government In establishing a. govern-
ment for Ireland, which would permit of
further delay. He asked and obtained
leave to --move adjournment of the House
pending- - a debate tonight on the question.

The. JrUh leader was greeted by a storm
of cheers The Irish members greeted his
denunciation pf Asqulth with shouts and
yells at Asqulth of such phrases as,
"Scrap Pf paper I' 'Tfou betrayed .Belgium ;
yoU sra betraying1 Ireland 1"

Thrown Bat Kills Amateur
BATTLfe CREEK. "Mich, July 24. Clyde

Jlanael. third baseman on a. local amateur
team, died today from a fractured skull
sustained In a ganta at Vlckeburg yester-
day Ha was hit In th head by a bat
thrown by Catcher Holmes, of the Vlcks-tour- ?

team.

Falls From Bed, Breaks Neck
Joseph AlartfnI. one year old, whose

fattier fceepa a grocery store at 58th streetatut Haverford avenue, fell out of bed thisBWDlr.g and brake hi neck. Deputy Cor-an-ar

James Wpldatj will make aa nvestl
oatloa.
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Sublieutenant A. Slavchnl covered
in tho period from June 2 to Juno 21, being forced to land at Cholin,

00 miles short of his objective the Russian lines.

RETURN OF GUARDSMEN

FROM BORDER URGED IN

SPEECHES IN SENATE

"Men Realize They Were Sent
From Northern Country to

Unbearably Hot Places,"
Says Townsend

LODGE JOINS IN DEMAND

"WASHINGTON; July 24. Congren'lonal
demands for tho return df National Ounrd
troops now nlong the Mexican border were
begun In the Senate today Senator Town-sen- d,

ot Michigan, and Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, were the first to advocate
the withdrawal of tho guardsmen.

Because It has been apparent for aovfral
weeks that the Administration had no In-

tention of going Into Mexico to restore
peace. It had been expected that the demand
made today would come from Senntors and
Congressmen whose constituents are op-

posed to remaining In a hot cllmato unless
there Is real need of their services.

"Men enlisted for service," said 'Senator
Townsend, whllo speaking on the army ap-
propriation bill, "hecaue they believed they
would bo sent Into Mexico Now they
realize they are being sent from a northern
country to the unbearably hot places along
the border without any possibility of their
being used. They ought to bo returned to
their schools and avocations, which they
loft when they expected they would be
called upon to fight for their country,"

"I entirety agree with the Senator from
Michigan," said Senator Lodge. "They
ought to bo sent back to their homes with-
out delay. It Is apparent that the War
Department does not propose to use them
except for patrol work along tho border."

COMMERCIAL LAWYERS MEET
AT SHORE; 800 AT SESSIONS

Bustnessi Much Better, Delegates Say,
All Country Represented

ATLANTIC CITV, X. J.t July 24.
from mnny States who specialize

In law directly relating to business are here
for the annual convention of the Commer-
cial Law 'League of America, which con-
vened this afternoon at tho Hotel Brokers.
The western delegation came through In
fine style In a special train of sleepers, res-
taurant nnd observation cars which made
a quick run from Chicago, arriving hero
shortly before noon..

Business taw decisions In many States
and recent decrees of tho Interstate Com-
merce Commission will be subjects for de-

bate. Tho prevalence of prosperity through-
out the country has. greatly Improved the
status of business conditions. Unpaid
clalmR amounting to millions have been
adjusted without recourse to litigation
About 800 commercial law practitioners are
hero for the big meeting.

CAN'T FIND 3IAN-EATIN- G SHARK
OFF WILDWOOD AND EARN $1000

Fishermen Unable to Win Reward Of-

fered by Resort

"WILDWOOD, N. J.. July 24. John Tay-
lor, manager ot the Holly Beact) Fish Com-
pany, this city, has been soouring the ocean
off Wlldwood for the last week In an effort
to capture a man-eatin- g shark and earn the
J1000 reward offered by Mayor Frank II.
Smith foe one caught off the Wlldwood
beach.

Captain Frank Edwards, Captain Joseph
Champion. Captain Jonathan James and
Captain William Watson, commanding the
fishing boats of this company, were In-

structed by Manager Taylor to spend most
of their time looking for man-eater- s, but the
only things they have been able to find were
two sand sharks which wero brought In this
morning. They were caught at the fish
pounds 10 miles out In the ocean. This
arlety la so harmless that the crew which

made, the capture did not even put In a
claim for the reward, but shipped them to
Philadelphia, where they will bring S or 6
cents a pound in the market.

Prominent Macungie Miller Dies
ALLENTOWX. Pa., July 2t. Nathan D

Fritch. a leading citizen 'of Macungle, died
last night of pneumonia, aged (6 years. He
was head of D. D, & N. T). Fritch, the
largest flour milling firm In this section,
and prominent as a Lutheran layman, serv-
ing as trUstee of several charitable Institu-
tions and as delegate to the synods for
more than 20 years.

Gorgas Returns to the Isthmus
PANAMA. July 24. Major General Will-

iam C. Oorgas. surgeon general of the
United States Army, who at the head uf a
commission has been touring uouth Amer-
ica, to study sanitary conditions, has re-

turned here.

N S':S,

tho total distance of about 800 miles

NANCY'TO-RUSSI- A FLYER
CAUGHT IN POLAND

Contlnufd frnm rase One

Ing flown nit night, was forced to land
near Cholm, In Poland, at 8:30 on the
morning of June 21, less than 60 miles
from tho Ittissian lln?s. He was mado
a prisoner.

The proclamation, which tho
threw down on Berlin, com-

menced with tho words:
We might hao bombarded the open

city of Berlin, killing women as welt as
Innocent children, but we content our-selx-

with throwing down tho follow-
ing ,

Aviator Mnrchal, who Is Interned at
Salserlmch, Font n postal card which
gives us thoe details

"1 was made prisoner nt 8:30 a m,
on Juno 21 at Cholm. The Austrian
officers would not believe me when I
told them what I had done, but my
arrival proved It. They were forced to
yield before the reality.

"It was a detective spark-plu- g that
stopped me. 1, had descended and re-

placed Hie Bpark-plu- g and again set my
motor running Unfortunately, It wns
necessary to change two others. I was
captured at that moment. Imagine my
chagrin."

AMERICAN AIRMAN WRECKS
THIRD GERMAN AEROPLANE

PABIS, July 21.
Kimn Rockwell, the daring young Ameri-

can nlator from Atlnnta, Ga , has added
to his laurels by shooting down hla third
(Jerman wnr plane.

The sky combat took place on Friday
amid the clouds, 10,000 foot above the
ground.

Rockwell was reconnoltcrlng with Bert
Hall.above tho German lines when he sight-
ed a German machine abend nnd gave
chase. Meanwhile two other German aero-
planes which were above Rockwell and
which he could not see snooped downward.

DEUTSCHLAND WIRELESS

SEALED: READY FOR SEA

Neutrality Rule Enforced on
German Trader Another

Craft to Sail for U. S.

BALTIMORE, July 24. Tho wireless In-

struments of the Deutschland were sealed
by Federal officials this afternoon under
tho neutrality laws.

Tho representatives of the customs serv-
ice affixed the Federal seal to the subma-
rine's wireless apparatus after making a
thorough lnnfU$):9l!TftSTlnnt. Meantime
pipes nearby liner
Neckar to the submarine dnd a supply of
fresh water was pumped aboard the
Deutschland;

IJ. is believed that the submarine at least
Is getting ready to leave port. An officer
ot the United States navy went aboard her
today with R. Y. Cadmus, local radio In-

spector, when tho latter went to the
Deutschland to seal her wireless No naval
officer has visited the suHmnrlno since Cap-
tain C. F. Hughes made his Inspection at
the request of the State Department Im-

mediately after her arrival.
It Is believed that this visit was to make

sure that tho Deutschland had not been
converted Into a fighting craft during her
stay in Baltimore Washington would
want to be In a position to say to the Allies
positively that no such changes had been
made.

The masts of the ship were lowered and
there wore oth'er signs that she was get-
ting ready to go.

"

Men connected with the Ozean Rhederef
confessed that they were In the dark as to
the present whereabouts of the Bremen,
sister ship of the subsea freighter Deutsch-
land.

But In the 6ame breath they declared they
had no reason to believe that she had met
an untimely end, and they explained that
while the was on the way here they would
have no means of tracing her movements.

It was recalled that Captain Koenlg an-
nounced the Bremen was due here "shortly."
Officials, however, refused to reveal any-
thing as to her scheduled time of sailing
from Germany or time of arrival here She
Is equipped with sufficient oil for a month
or more of steady traveling, and perhaps,
it was said, she may have found It expe-
dient to lie submerged for longer periods
than the Deutschland did. It was entirely
apparent that the local offices know the
vessel left Germany, but that they were
now without information about her.

LONDON. July 24. Official denial that
British war vessels have captured the Ger-
man submarine freighter Bremen, sister ship
to the Deutschland, was given today,

BERLIN, July 24, Another German
submarine will sail for the United States
In a few days.

ORANGE BOOK TELLS HOLLAND'S
TROUBLES WITH BELLIGERENTS

.fJ THE HAGUE, July. 24.

THE long-expect- Orange Book, wherein the grievances of Holland against
France artd England are told, has been Issued. The book sets

forth the followinp points in diplomatic history covering the period from
October, 1016, to July, 1916:

The Tubantia case Negotiation with Berlin over the ai king of the
big Dutch liner are at the stage at which they were on June 9, when Ger-
many declared that the vessel was sunk by a floating torpedo fired by a
British warship and not by a German submarine.

Holland still maintains that the steamship was the victim of a at

attack and that it intends to continue its investigation of the matter and
press demands for reparation.

The Berkelstrom case In the sinking of this vessel by a German subma-
rine Holland sharply demanded reparation and protested in vigorous terms
against the submarine commanders; declaration that all ships, neutral or
otherwise, earning provisions to England, would be sunk. Germany de-
fended the sinking of the ship, but Invited the owners of the cargo to bring
the case before the Hamburg Prize Court. On July 15 Holland replied that
jt intended to stand by its position that the sinking was illegal.

Answers are still expected from Germany as to whether the explosions'
on the Holland-Americ- a freighter Eemdijk and the Dutch steamship Itijndijk
were caused by German torpedoes.

The. Orange Pook disputes wjth Great Britain and France concerning
orders ia council of October 20 and March 80 and the French equivalent of
the decrees on the question of the ir terpretation of the nationality of merchant-
men, which Holland maintains, is established by her flag. Holland maintains
her protests against the seizure and subsequent requisition of the steamship
Hamborn. by the British Admiralty as contrary to the law of nations.

Regaining the detention of letters, Holland tdopts. the standpoint of the
Vaited States,

SAW FIEND WITH' BAG

gAN FnAtfC ifeGO,' July 2. Spurred by
offers ot large rewards, local police and
scores ot private Investigators redoubled
their efforts today to find the anarchistic
fiend who planted ri1 bomb along tho route of
the preparedness parade here Saturday, kilt-
ing six person and Injuring scores.

The city of San Francisco has offered a
roward ot J6000 nnd the State probably
will announce a similar offer today. Sev-
eral Individuals have offered lesser amounts.
The 'whole city and State la. aroused by tho
'crime.

So far the police admit they have made
little progress. They have several etnes
which may or may not be of Value. Only
ono person has been found who says he saw.
the man place tne suit case. He l William
Taylor, an aged cripple, lie told tho
police tho man who left the case wns about
35 years of age and shabbily dresied
mystery A conference of all the head"! of
department of the city and Slate pollco
systems wns held ye'terday, nt which
plans wero formulated for the search A
separate bureau whs farmed to take charge

e case. Mayor James Rolph lias offered
a reward of IS00O for the capture of the
criminal, while Governor Hiram Johnson
wilt set machinery In motion to secure n
large reward on tho part of tho State.

It I said a stranger called nt local police
headquarter today and said he saw a man
place the deadly suitcase on tho sidewalk
and start to walk away. Tho Informant
reported that he called the attention of tho
owner of the suitcase to tho fact that "It
was not a very safe place to lcao It,"
whercuppn tho owner replied: "Attend to
your own business. It's my suitcase, and
you let It alone." The owner then was lost
In tho crowd, the witness said.

The Grand Army of the Republic and tho
First California Volunteers, which were
lining up Steuart street a few feet from the
bomb, each suffered tho loss of a member
by tho explosion. Dr, George L. Pnlnler.
one of tho California Volunteers, nnd Adam
Fox, a Civil War veteran, died
last night of their Injuries.

The police are investigating many anony-
mous threats made to paraders and news-
papers .

BRITAIN WILL CURTAIL

PART OF BLACKLIST,

SAYS SENATOR SMITH

President Tells Callers Difficulty
Has "Got on His Nerves."

His Course Not
Determined

MAIL REPLY NOT PLEASING

WASHINGTON. July 21. "The blacklist
difficulty will be adjusted," Senator Hoke
Smith declared today after a talk with the
President. "I believe Great Britain will
withdraw either the whole or tho major
part of this blacklist order,-- ho said.

Smith has been a lcader.of the opposition
In this country to England's blockade poli-
cies, most of which opposition has been
unsuccessful The fact- - thatehcrtacc 'de-

feat .for tho present Bfltlsli plan 'aj re-
garded as s'gnlficant

"That policy Is so. foolish that I think
even Great Britain will appreciate It," said
the Senator.

To other callers today the president ad-
mitted the blacklist difficulty had "got an
his nerves." He Indicated, how over, that
the method of handling It had not been
determined.

The State Department will Immediately
acknowledge to Ambassador Page at Lon-
don recelii of the mall reply from Great
Britain art) Inform him that It Is not con-
sidered n response to the American note.

The request for an early reply on the
principles Involved will be repeatej.

This was the official declaration made to-

day when tho State Department announced
the British reply received yesterday would
be given out for puhllcatlon today.

ALL GAMBLERS MUST
GO, SAYS MAYOR SMITH

Continued from Puice ftne
night of tho raid and askeh If he thought
the blame should be placed upon the pollco
oeparimeni. ,

"That would be a great question to ask
Director Wilson," he said, and added, "there
has been a great deal said about politics,
hut It should remembered that the raid was
made after a thorough Investigation of
three months "

Asked his opinion of the charges against
Captain Kenny, published In the Transcript,
the Slayor declined t,o comment, Concern-
ing the denial, he said "It's only natural
that they would deny It."

When Captain Kenny was questioned this
afternoon concerning the charges In the
Transcript, he said- - "I never had any man
collecting for me. I never collected In the
Tenderloin myself. John Bigger, the po-
liceman accused, U one of the most honor-
able men on the force, The whole thing Is
a He out of the whole cloth, I used Bigger
for a special Investigation. One wealthy
man who Is his friend has offered to give
J5000 to any hospital If It can be proved
he did anything dishonorable whllo a mem-
ber of the police force."

Attorney Gray Bald this afterlfbon that
he would represent the other suspended
police officials In addition" to Kenny and
Bigger at the trial before the Police Board
bf Inquiry on Thursday, "We will go
right to the bottom of things," he said,
"and hope to have a general showdown In
the whole situation."

One ot the most Important Phases of the
Vice inquiry will be the subpoenaing of the
owners of houses which have been rented
for immoral purposes or for gambling. The
property owners wil) be examined concern-
ing their knowledge of conditions which
have existed In their properties. A recent
act of the Legislature, known as the Swift
act, makes the. property owners respon-
sible for the people to whom they rent
their places.

'This city la to be cleaned up, regardless
of any influence, political or otherwise.
Henceforth, members of the vice squad are
to do 'straight police duty.' Woe tq any
member who falls to live up to the required
new standard. A shake-u- p am?ng members
of the vice squad, at least, is hanging fire.'

In Introducing WUter. Captain Tate spoke
In sanguine terms of the clean-u- p work that
Is to come. He impressed upon the vice
squad the announcement that Philadelphia
must become a "spotless town."

"The work of each member of this squad
alone will determine whether or not he is
to be retained," Captain Tate said

Ten persons taken in the raids of Sat-
urday, July IS. were arraigned this morn-
ing befort Magistrate Pennock at the Cen-

tral Station arid discharged after D Clarence
Oibboney, head of the Law and Order So-

ciety, who appeared as prosecutor, admitted
he had no evidence apajnst them

Mrs. Rebecca Hinner. tit North JOtn
street, arraigned on a charge of keeping a,
disorderly bouse, was held In flOO ball for
court. George O'Brien, taken at I5 North
Percy street, the home of his mother, said
he was married and lived la Franklin street,
above Grt en. and that he was visiting when
the policemen came, He was allowed to
iiu hla own bi ftMi
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REPUBLICANS TO FIGHT

FOR DOUBTFUL STATES

Few Campaiga "Spellbinders,"
but Much Literature Will Be

Used in Campaign

WASHINGTON, July 24. There aro
three months of strenuous political cam-
paigning ahead, because of tho thorough
fight the Republicans nre preparing to wago
ngalnst the Democrats Beginning with the
first week In August, following the notifica-
tion of Mr Hughes In Now Tori next Mon-
day, tho Republicans will open their bat-
teries on the Administration In, the States
where tho situation Is most doubtful. It IV

the plan of the Hughes leaders to place the
Democracy In a continuous, defensive posi-
tion.

Many Republicans advuicd an earlier cam-
paign. It will bo 61 days from the date of
his nomination when Mr. Hughes formally
accepts. In the meantime however, he has
not been Idle Ho has prepared a series
of speeches which hd will deliver In the
Middle West, and will enter Maine tho first
week In September prepared for the fight
(Hero.

Very few "spellbinders' will be In this
campaign, partly becauso there nro few of
the campaign orators of that
Kind left and principally because tho people
will no longer listen to them. The mass-meetin- g,

which has succeeded the old march-
ing clubs. In their gay uniforms, torches nnd
vigorous brass bands, has been succeeded by
the newspapers nnd tho magazines. The
voter Is asked to study the issues catmly
and dispassionately Rnd to vote, as his judg-
ment persuades him.

Naturally, a remarkably claborato or-
ganization Is essential to bring beforo every
voter fh tho country tho opportunity to
study the issues nt his ease. The ammuni-
tion of, campaigns today Is tho carefully
prepared and condensed literature, that Is
sent to the voter. He Is also aided by the
newspaper nccounts of the mdet striking
political cvcjjti ,6$,.thecampalgh. v 'Mr. Wlllcox has been" 'steadily organiz-
ing nn effective campaign forco since he
was appointed chairman of the National
Committee two weeks ago. The men nt
headquarters have been drilled thoroughly.
Vast contracts for literature and stationery
have been given out. Tho ntldresa of Mr.
Hughes accepting the nomination will be
the signal for the opening of tho campnfgn,
and It will be continued at high pressure
until tho end of October.

BRITISH ROUT GERMAN

SQUADRON OFF BELGIUM

Destroyers Flee After Running
Clash With Patrol Near

Schouweh Bank"

LONDON, July 21. The British sea pa-tr- ol

squadron droe off a German raiding
destroyer fleet Saturday night, according to
an Admiralty statement today.

The British patrol vessels, characterized
ns ''light forces" In the statement, sighted
three enemy destroyers Saturday at mid-
night near the north Hinder lightship The
squadron retired before the British cruisers
were able to Inflict any damage.

Subsequently, the Admiralty said, elx
enemy destroyers approached and were en-
gaged by the British aea forces In a run-
ning fight off Schouwen bank. The German
ships were repeatedly hit, it was stated, but
succeeded in reaching the Pelglan coast.
Two ot them had a "decided list," according
to a dispatch trom The Hague.

"One of our vessels was hit once," the
statement concluded, "and two of our men
were slightly wounded."

This la the first time that German naval
forces have shown any activity since the
Jutland battle. It is probable that the
Teuton vessels engaged and driven from the
sea were a flotilla, sent out from Zeebrugge
to prey upon British shipping.

The North Hinder lightship Is located off
the Belgian coast, between Ostend and the
mouth of the Scheldt River. Schouwen bank
Is the same neighborhood. The action which
he Admiralty describes, therefore, took

place off the Belgian coast. The German
i easels engaged presumably came from Zee-
brugge, where there Is a German destroyer
base.

Negro Cops' Friends Will Protest
Sympathizers with negro policemen re-

moved from South street by Director of
Public Safety Wilson, at the request ot
Bouth street business men, will hold a mass-meeti- ng

tonight In Wesley African Metho-
dist episcopal Church, 16th and Lombard
streets.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
PREPAREDNESS

next the Pubuo
MONDAY will publish the

a series of ar-
ticles on Medical and Surgical
Preparedness written by emi-
nent local physicians, under
the auspices of the Pennsyl-vanl- a

women's Division for
National Preparedness. In
view of the widespread In-

terest In national preparedness,
these articles a,re worthy the
special attention of every cltt-idn- ..

The first article, which
explains just what is meant
by "First Aid," will be put
Jlahed Iq next Moriday'a

PUBUCeJiLEDGER

TRUCKMAN'S EMPLOYE

HELD AS SAFE BLOWER

Teamster Accused of Robbing
Boss While He and Fam- -

ily Were Away

"Barney" Miller, 22lycars old, 118 Wood
street, a teamster, was) arrested this morn-
ing in connection with tho safe blowing In
tho homo ot his employer, Michael Koll-ma- n,

913 New Mnrkct street, last night,
when $160 and ether valued at $80 wero
taken while tho Kollmnnl family was away
from home. Miller was jheld In $600 ball
for a further hearing byMaglstrato Yntcs
on suspicion of robbery,

Tho combination of tho snfo was blown
off with nltro-glyccr- arul the concussion
wrecked almost all the furniture on tho
lower floor of the house.

Kellman, who Is a boss truckman, his
wife nnd four children left their homo yes-
terday afternoon to visit relatives at
Salem, N, J. When they returned to their
homo early this morning they found the
street door leading to their homo open.
Tho safo which was kept In the front
room had been taken to a rear room where
a fuse was applied to tho combination.

On tho floor the police found several
pieces of fuse and n small quantity of
"soup." The door of tho Bate, was torn oft
Its hinges. The mattress was torn open
and pillow cases were torn Into bits.

Kellman planned to purchaso an nutomo-bll- o

truck for $2000, nnd tho pollco believe
that tho robbers had heard that ho had
somo of this money in the safe.

Marriage Licenses Issued at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., July 24. Tho usual Mon-

day's number of marriage licenses were
Issued In Elkton tpday to the following:
Albert Moll arid Allco O'Hara, Charles E.
Mang and Marie Moll, Francis A. Keller
nnd Edna L Mntthlas, Herbert A. Brown
and Helen M. Herman, Harold L. Prouty
and Clara E. Brough, Alonzo W, Fnrlcy and
Klsle M. Blunt, Lawncnce Jones and Ada
V. West, Thomas F Yctkow and Lillian
M Reeves and Michael Haaulyak and Flor-
ence M. Class, all of Philadelphia. ; William
Engteu, Philadelphia, and Marie E. Earl,
Norristown: Jny C. Ewlng, Philadelphia,
and Elizabeth G Brelnlng, Ardmore; Enos
L. Bailey nnd Ethel Pcttltt. Mlllvllle, N. J. (
George L. Gordon and Agnes Tlghe, Cam- -'
den, N. J. : Hugh C. Milam and ilary Jd
u connor, nignmna ram, x'a. ; cnaries ivHfgglns and Elizabeth Welnbrouck, Tren-
ton, N. J. ; Earl K. Fox nnd Rhth M

Pottstown ; Isaac Hall anil, Anna
P. Patterson, Camden, N, J., and Tyson
M Boulden and Elizabeth P. Aiken, Chesa-
peake City, Md.

Boy ScoutB Save Comrade's Life
Flrst-nl- d training of the Boy Scouts of

Troop 165, of Philadelphia, who aro camp-
ing nt Klngwood. N. J., saved the life of
Albert B Hlnkle, of 1323" North 13th street,
and the son of Scout Master Dr. W, W.
Hlnkle, who Buffered a never.e attack of ap-
pendicitis last Saturday night, The camp
was awakened by tho groans of young
Hlnkle, and the ramp dqctor and the mem-
bers ot the troop did their best to alleviate
the pain for the time. Four uniformed
scouts hearing the patient on a stretcher
took the first train to the city. An Imme-
diate operation ' was performed, and the
boy Is recovering, "t '
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IMPETO DI BERSAGLIERI

ROMA, 21 Lugllo,
II fuoco demolttoro deU'artlgllerla ha

aperto la strada nll'eserclto russo attraverso
la llnea tedesca In vlctnanza dt Riga, ed ha
schlantato la reslstenza che gll fcustrlacl
opponevano alia ulterior aVanzata deU'eser
clto moscovlta attraverso la Gallzla nord
orientate e l'tngherla.

Violent! contrattaceht tedeschl a nord est
dl Kovel pono Btatl, resplntt.

Tin Impetuoso duello d artlgllerla e' In
progresso tra Is towe del Generals Kuro- -
patkln e quelle del maresclallo Hlndenburg
lurfgo II punto cstremo, a nord est del fronto
ill battnglla.

La censura Impedlsco che slano rlvelatl
gll esattl dettagll della rccente azlone del
Generals Kuropatkln, ma II fatto che )e
biio truppe slano state capacl dl sfondare la
llnea dl von Hlndenburg consldern a la plu'
forte dl quelle che si oppongono al russt e'
rltenuto come uno del plu rtlevantl sue-ces- sl

delta guerra.
Ulterlorl dettagll accentuano in cstcn-slon- o

delta vlttorla rlportnte dat Generate
Sakharoff lungo I flumt Llpa e Styr. Lo
euo forze mlnacclavano dl clrcondaro gll
eaeroitl del general! Bochm-Ermol- ll o Both
mor, e II hanno costrettl a rltlrarsl. Ora
le truppe ruaeo domlnano nmbeduo Is rive
del suddettl flu ml in Vlclnanza dt Mlrkow, dl
dovo mlnacclano Brody con un movlmento
nvvlluppante.

In quest! ultlm'l due glornl 1 russt hanno
cntturato 27,000 prlglonlerl cd un consldere-Vol- o

bottlno.
SUL FRONTO ITALIANO.

Nella llnea del 'Poslna o nell'altlplano
del Setto Comunl. o' contlnuata la ores- -
slone dclla nostra fanterla, che ha nvnnzato
Bulla pendlci dl Monte Zeblo.

Nolla zona dclla Dolomiti. tra. ell sbocehl
dello vallate dl Clsmon e Trovignplo, altro
poslztonl sono state conqutstate. In qucato
duo azlonl sono statl catturatl prlglonlerl,
oannonl, mltragllatricl, oblcl da trlncea
Una grnnde quantlta' dl arml o dl munlzlonl.

ivartigilcrla nemlca ha bombardato Avlo,
o la nostra ha rlsposto bombardando Illva,
Nago o Rovcroto.

Ecco II testo del comunlcato dello Stato
Maggloro ltallano:

Nella valfo Lngarlna l'artlgllerla o'
atata attlva da nmbeduo le parti. Le
batterlo austro ungarlche aprlrono II
fuoco contro Avlo, dannegglando l'Ospe-dal- e

clvlco. Lo nostre bnttcrle pesantl
rlprosero II bombardamc,nto dl Illva,
Nago o Rovereto.

Nella llnea del Poslna e nell'altlplano
del Sctte Comunt contlnua la presslono
della nostra fanterla, e not nbblnmo
avanzato sullo pendlci dt Monte Zeblo,
ovo I nostri bersagtlorl hanno brlllan-tement- o

conqulstato parecchle trlncee,
cntturando 120 prlglonlerl ed una
mltragllatrlco.

Nello Dolomiti. alia testata dells
valll dl Clsmon o dl Trolgno, nol
conqulstammo le fortl poslztonl dl
Monto Cavaltazza e Monte Colbrlcon,
facondo 142 prlglonlerl Inclust tre

e togltcndo nl nomlco duo can-no-

parccchl mortarl da trlncea cd
una grando quantlta' dl arml o dl
munlzlonl.

Ncll'alto Bolto l'artlgllerla avver-sarl- a
rlprcso II bombardamento dl

Cortina d'Ampezzo. Nol rispondim-m- o

bombardando Toblach, Sllllan ed
Innlchen.

TOO LATE rOB CLASSIFICATION

HET.P wanthii rnAiALB
COLOtUST Qlrl experienced lm water1 coloring!

ChrlitrnacnrdBJ-a25- U North. Oth t.
rOnELADY, experienced only, on silk waliti:applications strictly confidential. Address

Ut U... HJlOlltCg UOX ittlUU,
OIIII. wanted In laboratory, must be neat: noexperience necessary. ll3.1 Columbia ave.

, HEM WANTED MALE

A8SISTA1W wanted for chemical laboratory Injiaper jtrtlil; hlfh school graduate preferred.
Jhe Martin William Nixon Taper Co. 'Manarunk. Philadelphia.

DOILim SHOP LAYERS OUT wanted: general
work. Apply I'hlla. check office. AtlanticCo., 3144 I'assyunk ave
Other Classified Ads on races It and it

Niagara Falls I
ROUND IZ.KiU TR1?

July zf, August 4, IB,
September 1, IS and 19

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
Philadelphia. Droad St. Station, 8:10 a.m.
West Philadelphia 8:14 a.m.
Parlor Cars, Restaurant Car, Day Coaches
via Picturesque Susquehanna Valley
Tickets good for FIFTEEN DAYS. Stop
over at uunaio ana narnsourr rsiurrIllustrated Booklet of Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania R. R.

Hats
Plunge

NOW

i.'. .. VVwF ssasssssssK M

All $2.00 and $2.50 Straws, $1.00
All $3.00 and $3.50 Straws, $1.50

Shake the soiled and sunburned straw
get a new one smart, slick and' sightly, f
little' money.

Closing Hour 5 F, M. Saturdays 12 Noon,

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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